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THE WONDERS 0F
TRLE YELI.OW-

STONEI.
Bieuop Foets, cf the

methodist Episcopal
chu-eh, in a letter tu

jian 4dt'ocat4, of Sept,
12, 1883, writes tliii
or the -Yellowstone
Park:

"1Nowhere eh.e on
the face of the earth
con there ho fonmd
ffmaih a muititude ana
variety cf natural
wonders, and especlally
mai abundaxit evi-
dences ùf i-itensely
heated mubterranemn
w aters. The oye of
the tourist i arroeted,
delightea ana startled

* in tur by grand moxux.
taine flecked with per-
petual suow, sud racl-
ant wlth atrange varie-
tirs cf colour; i ovely
lakes; rcaring torrents,
thxe greeneet cf green
and the bluet cf bine ;
towerlng precipiceS,
i=ms guiches and
canons, cliffsanau vol-
cmnlo glaus, mlghty cat
uacta, verdaut valleye,
ethlng pets of many-

coloured mud; bdillng
oprng - mauy hua-
dredsofthem-.ofevery
conceivable variety,
smre cf thenx large,

teniglaien of won-
romytransparent

depti, and cf indesarib-
ahie ricins. of colour-
ing, emera]d, turquoise,
topji, priamnatia ; ap-
pulling caidrous, ro&r-
ing steam venta; abova
ù]l, genuine geyser of
every ize, form, and
pexiod cf exuption, in-
oluding mach the
laxgett known iu auj
land.

"B! far the, largest
collection of geyser Um
Iu the Upper Geyser
Basin, ELfty miles aouth
tram the Mammoth
Rot Spring. Here, iu
a narrow 'valey two
mu long, aire geyserc
far uarpau.ing in num-
ber and in, aise those
cr Ildmd, New Zeel-
sud, or »ny othoe purt
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of the world. 8cme
or theïrs2ami» am Vary
auggesuvo Old Faatb
ful, the Bee Rive,
oastie,Bpleudid,Grand.
Mtantea, Ofant, Lion,
lilonegqand Cube, the
Saw Mill, 'ome't,
Biveruide, Fa.Sm
or themn bave buiitp f
adoping Moanda over-
ing niany acres, and
capped 'uith cone. fromn
four to twenty féot
high. Their perioda of
cruption v"r trom a
few seconds to fiftoen
days or longer; their
height, from a fow
yards to 300 feet ;
their volume, from an

larnui'ng pray to an
a fu ljod Sonieare
etearng, uitzhlng, boil
ing, roaring or groan-
ing oonstantiy rithere,
entirely quiet untiJ just
before eruption. The
firut larg geyser 1 saw
in action wai Old
1?aithful , and au its
stately oolunrn rose to
a height cf 150 feet,
this deep mxpression
thrilled mue: 4 Great
aud niarvelous are th'y
works, O Lord Gad
Almighty. "

Âxnong the rno.t at-
tractive featurç'a or tbso
IMell&odist Mfagazn
fir l8$6 ui 1 t a
serien of ilusi.rated
articlaR by ex-Alder-
moan John T. Mori,
Esq., of Toronito, the
Boy. Dr. Butherlaixd,
companion fa travel
acrcsl the contine~nt
to British Columbia
and Alaaka. Thme
papers will give an
LOcooXit, wgth nearly
fifty magnificent Pic-
torial illustrations or
theïso geysers and cf
tho Yellowtoneo, and
thomagnificont ucenery
o~f the Rockies and the
Pacifia 0ost. Seead.
'ertiemnmt on laut
page of othor attrac-
tions or the fortbom.
ing volume. Write
tu iv. Wm. B.xgga,
Toronto, for upecial
i atestogultday-choola

-:0:-
GROWvn laobedienco

to ommnXd,



~18 PLEASANT ROUlIS.

>UIt M( ITI1I fIt'S BANIPLFt.

Au wa'. the. aillon tiieri.

E-zt aged toit i

ilIcit tiatt famLt t o dato aiel. ara

fim ''eliteen hsnttred twouty.tlart'u
%Vu o(teî tic-3ai lier toit-

$lie wA1lcd two iits te si-lioi tiat year,
I% st wu, rendmber w(.11,

liw tiudt'rmeatli the r- troo'5 aliade
eitr moite.I wlem a tittie nitd.

Ai'rî" ir zà%is tht, ahlal1't,
Il lttirt targa au'i tassali,

%Vs lwi-ouglit il ri. F4mt'l ''"t' I"'vo itt
Antt croqsatltrhit. onae anti 011.

Thie r.,Wd 1 I.h1 m'if m l'yli-t
Maimt, tiai (A -1" 4t11i q.,Iualtt'"m'

Anti thtongiim1 îlie sumnîmnmr otuiimaume,
Aiat ttsrotmgs ritme winmte&'!r mow.

Wjtti the tmti'1tlr in hi-mr 1uck.t,
Omur miottier umîo'l teogo.

luit atttioom, the Ica,i ta, ,uist'.
'ýtit worked ili jtten,, ois by emie

Tihe tiit-hes ercnl%' were bd,
%Vith emtl' litre nrtil thtre

A mai'ii ' eomt, .ripthe eouut
ýVn-i iubt miti-t .'taill'im care;

DIts'rart'ag tsimmgî ait ,'ioüi, perchauce,
Stt troin the î,'ork a tiaumglit, n glance

Ttey tti nie il matt buait-ifid,
t 'ut niotimer Il 'îlihont taro,

Anti ep's-k ut &Dl lier kmxîlty word,
lie. %V.3-8 or .1imaîtaî graco.

Cuoitd we li--c, otiîy icnt lier then,
'rsat *î: E_. 4, agai tnu ''-

Wu kîîtw lier nnt ai ainrtniaag.
lImai Wlii ier envmti ie'Cmt,
it> chi.' r1 10. and pW tte

i£t'î'i- wiî>, ai' 'iii' q poiro anad good -
'l'ie ea:rrod nain", --f iimtie-rýooal.

Anti maow tc %slternoýn hau fassel
[l s th" ria, ing ridie

(Otr iaotmer hmai-* u t ,'rbr"t in

Wua iook, tier taiiie iir i--wotk t-hromîgh-
i ho tuatiace1', si.cliîît. Q liow romw

S.'sT. J'crry.

THE SAILUIL'S FRIEND.
'r foliouwing ske;tch je a chaptor

tlta 1 tt'mm a i'ery iuteros'icg s'uy
ilThe OLI Lieumtemnant and hie Son,
wiiich iR offcrpd s a pr-miens with
t-la lf.to , 3fa9a-ine for lIýSG.
l'bis B£Jr> il a voiiri.o f ovor 400
u)ïo,, by t-h, fîmines Dr. Normsan
M'i.l-ed. Tt is i e.iiiul-y heurta and
il.utriati-d, a.nd will ho Ziven te ait
Bil cîit ''e, cli or new, for t-ho ornaI
a'imm et 35 cents:-

'hiiu tho go-d su1, J0 lin was lying
in tho harbour at Kin.Sa,n, Jataica,
ta boat pttu..l alon.gaid-, witi a Ihtae,
round fmicod mi'n la the starn, wio
quickly alicende.1 t-bu siîip'B aide, and,
sojucbing bis Etraw hat., aaked inan
fi-sui, efl-band manner fer the cap.

-At yeur srvie-," repiied Salrnund,
whe tact hlmn at ti i gLn gway.

Il Eg pailldit, oir; Captain Sahrnond,
1 prl irnO1 I" 8aid t-he- littlo crant

IlThe samedi" Baid Saloeond.
"1My namne iii Wmders, exclaumed

t-ho litt-lo ni .n, Il and th ugi I haveo
not the IteiO'5iro of your acqmiaint-anco,
CapLai>, yet 1 have vcntured on board,
as Il have bei-n t-o ae. myseit in MiY
dty, thomîgi 1 mrn n'aw a parsan-a
M"%thoalist tason, I must toit yen,"' ho
added, irith a imie, as lie percoived
t-ho gleoDn gatborlug iu Salmond'a
fice, '1 and tbouig b it lat-eiy came tue
J*ma-c li, 1 amn auxious te o et' ofService
tu the sosuien ln tho per&."

«And what deyo waat t"I inquired
Saluiond. yn

"IlO, merely tht, if yen bave ne
*objection, I aheuld uike tu have an

'I
ol,;-rortlînity of saying a goIxd Nvrd or
two tai yoîî' ci-o% bolure they l'av'o for
11o111.''

"'Tho crc'w !" xclaitried S timnd.
A grentur net of sconnd rets lire not,

cniiaaor huid. Tht' crew 1"
IlTho wore tho, miro, tn more timcy

nood goodl courigel, and that ls ail 1
mean te givo tlici."

'And that'a juet %vlhat tlîey won t
taoI" replied Salmond ; Il but yoti tir!,
wcioe te bock le thons ni muctb ast
yen like. ICs wlît t oy da' i-vo; for
they cale muit.,er for God lier mari."

Aftor e ,iiie f'uirthi-r preIiuinkrirs
and expliations, mtanaged withi givâ~t
tact by WValters, liberty was a litest
obtaitxmi'l to coltect tlio crn'w for huif
an heur in the forcastle. Sèdmeond,
however, protestod t-ha>. tho ouiy dib-
ccursp timoy weuld ant'n te w.,ttid li
a ropo s.enci or a aa~.i ctds nd
vowud that when bu0 -ut thens imite
deop water lie woimid -"give t hent a
round of' texts of hie own nînking,
whîci thoy would uuderstand botter
than any hMuthody discourse."

When WValtera descondeti inte Lie
fiteaming len of tho forecastie, lie ettid,
IlGood ovoning, my lads 1 " taking cff
bis etraw biat, Ilis lireBenc created
ne littl otir, nnd morti tie.n one bota
looked ovcr tho hammecce, to knew
wbat all this wae about. Watt it a
policemnan 1 or magisratul o r 6omu1
other oflicial 1

\Valters seated hiniseif on lon of
tho buinks, and said, I arn au eld
sitilor, aud bavu sailcd (,ver ucry et,
aud ta forecmstlo pute nie in immd ef
uld timos ; bâa. Lime-3 t-hùv were for
nie, as 1 fear ttey are fur yen, niy
lade.'

A gencrad mo,,emont took the place
of asking ' What next 7 "

IlNew, brys," Walters centinuc-d,
<I lie t> be above.lpord likn a sailor,

and ta show my papers at once. 1 do
net luke lutiing or yawing, but te go
sL.-m on t-o port when possible; eo 1
tell you I havb cerne liere to eue yeni
lt4un, yon tiau fur the dentr old coun-
try, wbich 1 dcin' exj'ect tu viEit again.
1 wish tu mîpai to you as 1 would te
oid ciinradu', ztnd fLt rio xeazon what
oerr Luz. for your g.oaI. I v'.ant ne
nieney, no botteur ,f Ray k.nd, bui-
tL satisfaction ef jouîr liai eaing t»
mue for a few minlues until I tell >oit

a bit eof my stm-y. Wjll yuLar
tien, an tald sailor spin bidi yara 1"

."By ail meanu;" saiJ tho carperitur.
Fire away, old boy," repeated a

voici,' f roin a dark c.,rner.
IlTake eut yaur reefs and scitd,"

said another, whilo the gr-ener part
wer Bilent aud gavt e ne agri.

Walters teai eut a ernali flmb'e, and
ansidst reapcctful silence and ovidint
cus-iosity, not unmiasglod with Bemai-
supprcrseda tendecy te laugh.er at
t-be addnen eo' t-ho inttrruîàtion, &-nid,
ilAs I teld yen, I was a enai- bofore
the msat, and served my tirnu. 1
have t-ated ealt-,water like Lie bunt of
> ou, and drank, and swoe, like o i ut
of %.ou. 1 ht-cate Mate of a fine mblp,
T'h, Lird meliZ-e, You May have-
huard 'ai lier, saisusg eut eo' Liver pool.
We were wrecked on a coi-el roof, near
the B shamas. Most of the crew were
waslaod overboard; thec rest took to
tho nsts and I lesched the mizien-
top, aieng -ith tho second mate, who,
te spcsk the truth, was the only mana
on board who oa any foar of God in
hi b, and xnany a Uie I IAnghed at-
bie, for I wau thon an ignorant
hostien. WOU, as t-he Sun wun set-
t-ing on that awful day, with the 'waves

Xý »Bk"

I1-renking ûticr the ahi1,, au'l littlo hope
Iof hier lit üepng tohQreii Ion-, Wlkins,

t at was bis -naniç>. baya t07 i, point.
lug to the Rue, Il àe-&btiati'," Fitia ho,
idwbere will you aînd 1 Lt when that
sunl ribesj to-norrowv rnrning 1 " IlThe
dc3vii knows 1 " saye 1. Yce, that
wasg whait 1 aitdd; for 1'd nu cître for
anything. On that, \Vilkimi as bravo
a filow as ever stooci on deck, says te
mie, IlTom." say8 lie, Il if the devil
kuo%çj you are te bo with hM, it is
poor c-jiiifot t. But 1 know that whcn
1 dio 1 shîtil be with my Father and
ifl Sa%~ jou-, and ai t1w goo(l who
Lave ever o 'no biuftru mue. oh, 1 nam
sort y, rorry for yen ! I wotild lot go
nty hiold and drown if I tiîoughit flint
wouild gave yenl!" ', lVould you,
indeud 1 ' Eaya EIl "I wotild, indecd,"
sa) hol, Ils sure as God sec-e my
heiirt." And then ho began to pi-oach
te tri on thnt ntizz!n-top ;-ny, on
that qu or 1upit, s..cti a sermon as 1
nover he-ard beore. Would yent liko
tu bear it, zny lads 1"I

.. Ay, a), iiir," Baid more than one
vojce.

IIf it je Do offt!nce, speak a littie
louider, air," aid C 'x.

«Weli, then,' Wilkins osid, IlTom,
Ged nhlde yoti and me, and ail men,
te ho good and happy. Ho has ioved
us over eince we were bore, aithougli
wo Lave flot loved bita. And if wu
do the dev!l'6 work, depend upon iL
we ahadi get his wages, and t.bat in
misery, and nothing but misery. Bait,"
said Wiik-iisi-fur to toll tie truth I
bîgan to tremble, and for the firrt
timte in my lifte féît, afrsid to dib-
" but," saiui Wilkins, "Gad ini his
love sont hie own Son JSIUII Christ
iiito the world te seek and to Bave
the chief of sinner8; the chief of
8innors, mind yon," 8aid ho, "and
to bring back hlie pler predigale8 te
hiniself, tiroir Fatier. And Christ
diedl for sienors on the Crose, and
suffered, tire juet for the unjuBt, te
bting us tu ol e and rose froni tho
daJ, and Itves, to forgivu every man,
and to give him hie good Spirit tu
maie every moin who will trust hum,
snd try and do hia will, and bu a gond
Iton, au ho himnself won tu hie Fther
and out- IîaLhr. Oh, Tom," ho Baid,
"Ibolievo on the Lord Jeans Christ,
and thou allait bo 8aved. Yen, Tom,
even yen, beture tho sun ctq, bo wiil
reutive as a Toor prodigal, and sava you
on t.his m>ns.-head, without church or
Bible1 or liaison, ba~t by hie own love
Accept tho forgivem of sin, Hie own
flue gîft, for if you don't yen will
nover love your G d and bc at peace,
but bo frightenud for him and hato
him. Don't," says ho, holding on for
his life, and talkinug as peactoful as a
child, '1 do2'c go iip t0 juJguaient with
ail your Bine written in Godsa book-
and flot one ef them furgiven 1 »)n't
clanin yourself, molsmnate, wheu God
wiahes te savo you! Don!t ruin tho
seul that lices not belong to yen, but
to bum that miade ilti and who lovts it,
and died for it L on't put od turning
we God until it in t-c lite; for ii, you
diu viithout a Savieur, without repent-
ing and being at peace with vour
M .ker, and a st-ranger tu yoar Qed;
ifyou say te him, 1 Dapart front mue,'
thon ho may tako you at your word st
lust, and say to yau, 'Deparb;' and
whore will you go then 1 "

"lWith that the sun set, and Wilkins,
holding on by tart band, ]iftcd up thbe
other sud prayed,-' Qed aur Patier,
givo this prodigtl son of tsine truco
repentance, and save' his poor soul

throougi foithin tuhe Lord ,Tosua u'larisq,
and Ri-ant t-bat If both die tuse t g
wo mnay both wake in hoaven an t nl t
in hel.' Tiat wua Wilkinde's ermen,
andi that was Wilkins's praypr," said
Waltcrs.

IWhat becanie or Wilkins 1" ~c
a gruli voico [rom one or t he hsoe.
Mock?.

"l Vo wore bath picked off the wrcek
nc'xt morniug," Baia Walture ; "iu
before naerning I lad givea tuy hetaît
te Christ, and 1 have nover tîtien it
front hint, noar don't iatend te do tie for
e"oer aud over; aud 1 fiud hlm omnt) or
tho bou't and kindont of masters> whjle
I fourni myslf and Lte devil the

Att-or a panse, during which no
remark was mnade, Walters rose and
said with affectionitte and ernest voies:.
-'- Mly mon, I nia neitier hypocrite
nor iurnbug 1 1 appoal te Hlmelimat
triade rue, thact 1 belitive wbat 1 Bay-
that I speak the truti, and risk rny
seul on it. As God sioeod tuercy Le
Me nine years ago ceins toath et nit
rtfay, 1 diesire te make my follow-n
shore the Rame Meorcy, and te enjoy Lie
saine pence sud liberty; te dc'iiver
t-ieux troni the foui slaavery ef sin, and
te set tliem frec in t-bu liberty et
Cirist's Eer'tIce. 1 eolensnly teetity te
yen, tint as sure as tiere ie a Ge.d wo
inuet live as long s ho livts-fureier,
that we muet bu sainte or devile; gocd
and happy, or wickod and maisorble.
I testify te yen, tint as Qed liveti, ho
inas ne pleasuro in the death of a
sneler, but ratier that tho Einacr
wonld turn frois his wvickednees snd
live ; that ho who kao wa ail yotir aine,
eays, 'Theugh thy oins hoi s scrlet,
1 will niake tic'm white as snow.'
Oh, i-y lnds, my comradEs of the seat
den't aiipwreck your poor seuls for-
ever whon thora ise a life-itoat at baud,
and when yen have your Lord aud
brother rcady ana able tu save. Thoro'B
but one plank ta rescli Lie shore. ICs
aur enly hopie. Refuse iL, and wu
die. But no Onu wao eover trustud te
j>. perieied. What say yen?1 Corne,
my lads, what say yon 'I Wht Lia!
t-he devil donc for yen? Wiat sort et
anomater have >ou fourni himnl What
sort ef wagon ias bo givon you ? Are
yonihappy? Aie 3ou rtady to diu? Arc
yen fit te meet leur Oud 1"I

W~altera lianted as if for a reply.
IlIt ia God'is ttruti you are ay>ing,"

said NIil Lausont, iooking at Lie pai.n
of bis Loge band, d'and tiero in n
contadcting j ou. dli1t is Scripturo, I
hdieve, overy wor&tt

Walters, as if anxieus te geL tho
mon tu think, and if posaibie to -1 brit,.
t-hem tu Lie paint', as ho said, trii
another tack, and xemarked, "IS.y
your Bhip je drifting %viti thbe hurricane
on a lee-nhero,' las. anchor ont; IIsS.9

cnt away; black rocks and wilà
breakers trader astern, aud t-ha laiît
cable la mest snslppîug,-Wbero noat,
in lads?1"

"The Iong-boat 1" cied a sailor.
"Se ha il," s.id W'aitera, Ilunet sa

sho le steve la, or cannbmL ho launcit 3 ,
or wenIL live a minuit t-a t-ha breake.-.
But suppose nie je able ta take yon a.l
off' in sitoty, tien 1 Bay t-ho ship te
yonr oeul, aud the life-boat la your

Saviour 1Il
But there was ne respern;.

energeio volcc--
"W.io cares for jou, =y> ment.

Who cares whetLcr yen are dead or
alive, sober or drunk, going to hicaven :
or bell 1 Fifty fathoms deep, lig

M ý9_ 1 - ____ ---- . --- 4



PLUEASANT ROUlIS.

deed among the tangle, or to!Bed abolit the voyage, and, j.Frbalpa, for the Baki
by tfio Lido!1 Who calos whother it's of old Toým Watterie, you will grant Bill
ai] bande lest or ail hands saved 1 ono requet-thnt you ITill hear read
W bI enres 1 " a portion of the 13x1lo çv.'ry Sunday,

il iou are riglit,"l said J ock Wilson, ' whon pcsxil.h., nrid a prayer frui thim
Who colxdd not stand that quIstion. Î>rtyer-houok, wlnuh 1 give yoIt 1"
"ý'No one carea for un m2ore than for the GoIyar'"ir~elt Uo
bx, Ut." .Duck te yoti " "A fair 'wind te you,

,,No oua?" a8ked Wnalt,-re. "I1 my heartyl" "Thankýot,olýilioy 1"
ay, ) es! One doca care, Ono who IlGod bicas you! ' canme tr. ai ditltreiit
jpres rvcs both Mnan and beat; One vùicx lin the forecauide, ne Mtr. WVattuxa
whoîn sailors oeldoni think o!, and aecended the ladder.
si.!doin apeak of excopt in catha. The Mr. WVatte wcnt ait to upeak to
Uod that made jou, sud who preserveu tho c8ptqin. Juiing hiui and tbv.
yon, carce for you, an 1 have testified mate on the 'j'xarter.dcck, tend again

tyoll, cares for you, aven for yon: taking 011' hie bat, ho saltcd thein,
cr(ýi as ne father or mother ever did. j prosentirg the captain with a neât
Oh, elhamo! ehanme! my Men. Why pueket Bible. *"Pcase aczept tlis,
don't y ou cars for HhnV' 1Olu0ptain Salnxond," hoe said, "'as an

"%%by, air," aaid Wilson, "«yeuti epreasion of my gratitude tuo yuu for
know asilors can't bo aainto." 81lowing rme ta speaik ta your mien.

"Wh.it do you think a saint il" Tha>' hava prunîizoi ta heur the
aiked Wa!ters. Seripturea read on Sundays, if yon

IlWhy, 1 do not knojw," aaid Wilson, have ne objection."
"ore. pt, porhape, ho la a sort of inelan- "lAs for the crew," said Salmond,

choiy cbap, with black clotheB, who ls Ilthey n.ay do as they like, if they only
toR dair ainging of piahus, except when do their duty ta me. But saunts or
gres3ning1 Or abusing sailora for taking ne enita, they maun 'work the ship I
their liquor.»ý IlI trubt thoy nxay 'work her botter

Waltersa miled, and said, IlI'm aura than uver," said 'Ydliera , Ilshe wen't
1 dou't look lika such a saint ata 1bî sail the worse if God is in ber te help
aud yet 1 hope 1 arn si saint by Qod'a and blese her."
graoe that is offered ta ai]. My lade," "lOne Word, bofore paîting, to yeu.
ho continued, Il a saint may bo a captaul, and mate, rny fe'low-men:
Wal!or as Weil as a parson, wear duck (Jaluas wo repent we shall ail J)eriaxh;
as weil as black, and bcoeut on a yard unieEs wo ara barn agna wu cannot se
as well a ln a pulpit. For l'il ttll the l<ingdora of God."
you what a saint la; belle a maxn that IlThât mdcht Le an awfu' job," baii
does God's will with a heart, becaueo SU.mond.
Io liÉces Hum. .And if ho wen't ho a IlBut remeuiber what 1 say le tmue,"
saint, depend upon it ho ie a devil, aaid Wals.ers, as ho Phook bands, and
or icry lite one, and no mietake. For vauiahed over the ahii's aide. E(o wit
what eu bc worse tban a mani who Bean aeated in lis boat, rowing rapidly
bâtes God, and God'e will? 1 def>' towards the shore.
the devil bimseif ta do moera thaxi that! ___________

A.nd a for your takin- liquor, oneos
tling lu certain, that whatover is good RUV1ALRY.
for a man, for bis seul or for bis body,
his Father lu heavon 'will give it te BY IilS. V. C. i'lIEBL'S.
Ltm, but I tako it that getting drunk A1Yayuhredgacon o
is g-ood for neither, ner la any other tho haîbîts of I)ealit li European
wJic kedneaa." countriei:, will feal indignant when ha

"Ye're ne far wrang there, minister," learna t.hat it la ne ulnusual sig1ht tel £e
a a Sco tch voice, lefor this bas boan a woman and a dog barneatted te a cait,

an awfu' job for us." that tho produce of the farm may bu
"But wind and tide are always hauled te the market, nor ta sea the

agaitist a fellov whei ha tries ta work ame team returnirg, drawing bone
Lisay lithe ight course, my hearty, the lord and master, who, having dixh-
iuni it 1" remarked. one of the bande. poRed of the goode, ttels it quite as eay

IlYes, when ho tries 'without Goa; ta ride back ini the emp y velâclo, aud
but if ho aSeka God, lie will be vith fur more lneasant "-Suç.h brut,,B 'Such
but, and thon God la stronger than utter lack af chivalry," you Exclaini
imd or tide, for ho can make the But stop a Mmnent and éeu if j ou art;
weakcst craft overcoiebotb." altogetherchivalric lnyVour treatment ex

"Hew do yeu know 1"I the weaker &ex. 1 imagine yen wil
"l3cauSe 110 asYB it, and becauso 1 t.±unk at once of the reSi2ectful mranner

have tried it myself, and knew it. yen uBe wiin you fift jour hat and be'w
Ilow do I knoç, that 1 ece the Jbghtl te the ladies of your acquaintance, or
Ilecauso I sec iL, and thousands on howyouinvaroablysp)ring upincrowdudl
tiîousands aee it as Weil as I. The cars ta offer y our sent te, a lady who
Cod whe bas delivered poor Tom xnay bu obtiged to stand.
Wahoers la fit ta Bave any Mani And 1 am net going to epeak of thezo liftle
oh, it.'a peace, nxy lads ; peace and acta cf atttn.ion te tho ladiezî, and of
freedom, 1 il the self.d-enWa un your part. If you,

"lBut I Toaii go, my time la up," Iadmit that truc chivalry consista in
continued Walters ; I h ave leit God'a J tbrowing no nuedIRB burden upDn tho
mmssao with yon ; l'il perhape nover weaker aue, 1 wLh ta point ta soea
sle, yen. till the judgmant.dy, and burdon8 which may, pethapa, have
yan'Il know then for wet1 or 'w'e, 1 ekcaptd4 jour mind. A mother la very
bave Epoken the trutb. Farewell 1"' hoa turcd, hsving been eit very fitlguing
rmid, riaing. "lFrein my heart 1 vlah houmehold ompluyment. Ueriboy entera
jou Weol, mai thst &Il good and aIl the kitchen, aakug hurriedly for a toal
pmSac niay be joursm1 But remenber which ha Canneot find, though hes assures
thero la ne good or poes for man ber ho put iL very exofuily away li
unlEss ho taes. Jeans Christ te b. hie lIa teal-cbeat.
Siviaur, and becomes acquainted wlth "SYeu left it lying on tbe kitoliea
the Qed vIte malle us, preServes ut,, floor," la ber response. "lWhen Il was
lova ni, and viii guide us. I vili Isweeping, thia momrng, 1 pwked iL tip
leAve yen moome tracte, sud two or three ansd laid il awîay lu the drawer under

~i4cks which yen. may liko te read on the dr=se."

WVlthout al %word of tl'auks, lie go..
tLi thl, dictir 'Jrawér, tox'e-ti ita contentA
evir Jxurrhiely, linds theo tee] bo in seek
irug, aid lcaves wlthotut AnY attk.xpt to
put i, drawer ln tli£I condition li
whluih le( found it. The paticnt bande
so tîi.<tig4tuied te bring order cnt of
chiaoa, î>rrformn this tivik for hlm.

il littia Inter, the Bimç" bey bhm lest
bis bat Ili. motxir cornus te tho
rC13CUA b>' telling whore she lIxd acon
the nxisplac-d article and how ahc put
iL lu plRce.

le this boy typie4l of you? If se,
are )*ou suri' ycu tbrow ne nec'dless
bîîrd'ns tupon flic wrnker sui-x. Perbapa
if tl'.CO thoughtiffa acta woro counted
up for a -wook iL xnight bo found thât
teiy bava impolied quito as beawy a
hIrrdri pon the moeher aud aistex-e you
love se much lia the EurA'pcan pi.asant'a
waekly homewxird trir freine market
imposea upon the robuet woman whe
.Icts ne his hem~t of burden.

UKI'IINL LOzil ON TUE
PRIAILIES.

DY TrIX 1R5V. Y.ZflA A. $rTAVIORD, X.A., L.-P.

Ftman ii.tcrpusting article in tl:o
I~Jd. lagaz;yid wc niake tha fol

lioxuct x ract - But lai thero ne danger
uf tie t'aveler noiing bis wayl Tesc,
&et ni, lit, aundin tim' a of etorm, eapé, ially
in the auinter blizzatrd", the wayfkrùr
Idoietiiues finda hinoseif unhouBed, and
unahie te make his way te bis desti-
nation. The fact that one msy drive
ut a geod apeed auywhore marcs it
possibla te miss the trail, and wander
about for a con8iderablo Lime vithout
achiev ing any objeot. 1 mat eue man
in a part of the country witb wbich. ho
was familiar, after ho bail been siîm-

J eEsly waudoriug for half the day. A
per8on that know flie country thorougli.
Iy, undertoak ane Ssbhsth afternoon,
te driva me te an appaintnent five
*miles front bis homne, and wo speut the
reuinnder of the day in the eleîgh, until
the night began te fal, but 1 have
nover yet Eeen the point wo set out te
rao. When drifted, over with suow,
aud the early darkneSa of the north bas
fallen uprn the earth, if the trail i» lest,
the victim bas hefore him the dreary
prespect, et wanderiug about the open
prairie uritil the daylight flude hlm,1and then ho will probably diecever that
ho bas mot gone beyond a nomewhat
uarrow cireo. One man told me that
,ho hall ap<nt the whole night lu thiaS
way witLin a mile of bis awn homo. Elle
amiable wife had sltpt iiwee..y -i

,night threugh, and had noi, taken the
trouble te put the lamp lu the 'window,
sa by ag (entent ele was expected ta do,
becauxe elle tbought the etorni vas tee
great for it te ho steen

lu another case, two mon badl been
diiuking freelybxforetartiug fer home.
They wue oiertmken b~y . igbt c n th-
way. They lest tha treil. Fortu
nately it vas net, fer tho 'west, a
sovere night. .A.ter luelem wander-
ilge, the more sober of the twe leEt bis
campauion aaleep lu the atrav on tho
eluigb, snd set out on foot to find the
trail. lie san camne t a bousec unoccu-
pied for the nlgbt, but baving stave and
Wood and ethier means of oomfort. Ho
had senEo enough left, to, atart a ,
but net eneugh tu rtuomber his da.erted.
compas ion. Once comlortable biaolf,
ho alept profonndly unti] lite lu the'
morting. Whcn et laat e aoketbere'
camne over his confnsed ensus go-nxu
recallection of bis fcllow-travefler. 11A
wents CUL lu scarch of him, Ho wais
smn foiuad, legs and arma Ladly frozla,

but, etrango te ay, net qitlto dclad.
Net long belote noon of that day it
i>aaser-by ltind these two metn in the,
ltIforo.menîtontod bouge, tho eue in il
dying condition, and theo ther indurt.
trir'ualy aaturating bis coin 'ahiion. 
trc'zon limb& ,withl kerwinoex aI. Ti',s
novel tieatinent did net avaxi te myre
tho îi.n'a lile. IL xnroy bu trtuthfully
eaid, in psauiug, that nu'arl> overy caue
of faa freezing lu the N',rth.t-t cen
hu traced te tho Use ef iritoxiraticg
drinks.

SVUVENiII OF I~ VE ASTiD IATrLE

lii>"flI1IIXU Te'it 15"iuti" lh

"The bravo -lie never. jbvng tl.at1itis
thi'v bat cLatgo their couratrt zqittxis for mn4r*
-lhoir country à litait. î C

îT han cono--ind a parcel of ifle-',
A houjewuil sud homue.-hz» $"~kg,

But a lixik lin the chire, of affectit'u
Thai de3th uowv loreer tecks.

3euesi wi nig andl ki,
nF l la the racks wuth hie tellows

Wh1o the courxer steks to Sund.

They~ hall mari.htd in tho mîoty , iung,
Arà, fouglât iItil, Bunny noon,
When the bàtll -1 axjii tvage meuh Coemen
Woto dauuted-but note too soon ;

For Lhey Lad oattleti witlà ..jaL agatust thora,
Where dons Indian 3ehls
Tbm<ugh the tangleit ravines and rlidgeà
Mect îz-reama Of ti) bhrapUel Shella.

They return d ait tien Iengtbeuing 31aduuua
Crosip out froum tlwt F'agie Euilb,
And the hazo ot a northerru auitiue
ý-askatchouoana valley filea.

But the silenceor sadacs wau ou themn
Fut tL.t wuixJed atid early .'tad,
For ite blocit ut thé sons and the brotheri
Dy the savages' bulletn shed.

On a slopo by the rinighi Battît River,
'More the liraIrie zîg.'.s ouin,

%V'bore crocuse and whito auemnonea
Dispei overy thought of gleera

Tht>' buned tho lten herues,
Neath hall, i.J t4artul p'nds.
Wreathing Saucers on a priceless t keu
That la>' b>' bis 1 îierceid aide.

And lb.>' tirei the raîjuiciri voliey,
That tel]% bow the liattîot brave!
Ever lire in the l,' o! isr country,
Tbough liaid in a far nff grave.

------- a-

1NIÂIN MEDIOINE NIEN.
Ta Indiau tribea of North Arnerica

genierally containe a few IlMe'dicine "
Men, Who are the lazieat aud ut tho
sante time sharpest men in the trib.
They profes te bu wizxrda. and te do
ail sorte "'f impossible thinga:; but
tbougb called "lruedicinte" men, thoy
bave, au x, rule, nothing te do viLla
healing, the doctors ef the tiibo bfing
uually some aid vonien They ame,
heveor, eslxcted te cure thons die-
cases wbich the old weman dcctor has
givon up, and are apposed te ho ahle
ta cause rein ta (ail, to uxake fiables, or
beavere, or Luffaioea pleatifui, sud te
performa other vaudoms Indiana Leing
very superstitieuis poople., these mou-
vho are neither more lier leus thaz
claver conjurera sud rogues-getL a
goed living by liciug upon the
simple men and vemc'n. They dreso
in atrange attire, sormetinis lin a closk
cf bids festhera, witb a birdis head,
legs, sud clava, or lu. a beavWa's kin ;
at other timea they viii put en horrible
msxske, or paint their bDdies with
hideous deslgus. But whes P.Ilmedi.
cine " man makos a inistake, or in, <en
out in any of bis trickB, ho la sveroly,
puuiabh-d, and eften killed.i
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WIIO WILL VOLUNTERI
1-é l a e4y ho willling

0E o el vaf111l'012 0nter 1
W o Weil! loin the gath'uing army I

Who the ial wil hoar I
lht and trutb, agalnst th. cvil,

nreIy inust prevaîl;-
1f wer trust Our lihty Leader.

Ws &alal noyer îifl 1

Who te valiant, who la tearlosa'
WVho la film and true 1

Who wfll holp ne lu the conflicti1
Who wllldare and do 1

Refortuation Io our watchword,
Aud our sworid le truth ;

Men of courage noir are wautod,
And tbe darlng yonth 1

Faithful soldiers now aro needed
On the toznp'ranco field,

Who arc alwaya firn and dauntemi,
Who will noyer yiold I

Who are nover <a.fnt and fearful,
%Vhen the (os la noir ;-

Such are needod lu aur axny ;-
Who oeUf volunteex I
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A PAPEEI MR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

RBu. W. Hl. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 28, 1885.

HELPINQ POOR S0HOOIS.
A S. S. SUPRBIT2<DE2T from the

Munkokaregionwritoesifollowa. Rio
latter shows the difficulties =nder
which achoole labour in flOw parts of
tho country :-Enlosod I beg to hand
you $1 for Sunday.School Extension
Fund, from our sebool. The collection
for the day appointed only amounted
to, 17 Cents, which eeemed ta me toc
amail a auma te send, so have made it
up to $1. Our childrnuphlseein
thus new countr-y have nut mucli
opportunity ta practi8e self.denl ta,
givo ta the Sunday-school furid. As
they do flot get cents ta spend in
avoot., etc., vit.h thom bath Cents and
aveets are ory scarc articles. Our
achool liu been eomewhat iuterrpted
for want of a place ta meet in. The
lumbor camp in whlch we have been
iu the habit of meeting, being nov
full of lumber mon, vo are nov
meeting in Il log.house chat in un-
finiahed, the chink of vhich are
unplasterod and vo Lave noetoLve,
but «Ml our attendauco la 30 (seome, of
course), adulte.) The Sunday.echoal

papru re realyappreclated aud, I
hop ame do[nS good.
b#,*=ther mlssionary~ writee. -Our
thre acools staréed lu oummer ame

6 dâ%. faotter tham ould have bSn

PLEASANT HOURS.

1

~iIuwww

expoctod ' No doubt the bountiful THE OROWIS NEST.
Auplily ot bright, cheory, instructive Tuis ourlons ontriv-
pipers do very mucli ta koop up the suce je placed at the muat
mntercet. Our public meetings have hoad of arodao exploring
ipcatly improved iu numbeo and voaols aud vhalors There
luterest sinco sterling these ochacle. l, a hood that may be
Altogother tho pro8pects of this mission pullod up t abohlter the
are inucli botter than formorly. lokout mnu from the

A mnseouar 'y in ManitLoba writee.: wind. Ho eweepe the
Dear Bro.,-I recoived tho library you horizon vlth bis glass for e,-'
seent, and the Snnday.cchool paper e. og oroe wtr
Lust Sunday I tlok peos and Ilooke or bfgor on whater,

ttho appointmont and organfzod a for eoutwe .out
Suud&y.echool. The people voie ox- g-Thr elle blows,"in ..

ooedingly well pleased with the dona- etantîy ail la commotion -~-

tion, and very grateful. The froat li n the dock, the bonte are
Iured, 1 thluk, about tbre.fourtbs of mannod and launohod, aud
theirgrain, and, being latelyettled, they in a few, minutes arm in
have no moanu ta bay sucli a thlng as a% hot pursuit of the whales.
bock ta read. I cen assure you of It Je, howver, anything
their deep gratitude for the libraxy and but hot in the crow'a neet.
papers If thoy have a g00d harve8t The poor lookout muet
nort year, I can promise a goo colle often be haif frozen in the bitter
tion on the lust Sunday lu Septembor. piercing wiud.

A minister cf the Guelphi Conference Thlis cut is one of nearly a score-
write. :-Dear Dr. Withrow,-Enolosed meny of them of a large sizo-whiOh
find $10 fromn two of our assited wijl acconipauy a vory interoating
Bchoohi. The three schools that wiLli article by the Rev. W. S. Bhwk'itook
yaur assistance vo started. lut summer, t i an rly number of the Mei&Odiat
are ail doing volt. We may waut Sa zie e naited d'Amoug the
littie help for oue or two for enother 1I8imo.,, It wËl give a Complote
six mouthg, but I hope not. The accunt cf exploration and discovery
weakest of tbe tbroe gave us a col- lu the arctia regions. See announce-
lection of $1.20 for the general fund. mont on our lust page
Many thanks ta thA Band.

DR. PO1'IS ON PROHIBITION. NE VER BE DISOOURAGED.
AT a temperauce meeting in the AN aid provorb says: "lPatience

Metropolitan Church, TorontaDr. Potta and Perseverance, couquer all thinge."
said: Every Christiau Church ta-day Here la a true etory vhioh Weall
obould be engaged lu temperance work. illustratea tho trutli of the proverb:
Ho regarded toniporance wark as A groat many YOMr 11ga a poor boy
Christian work. There was no churcli named Niccoi hegan ife under a groat
lu the Dominion that bad net snffered Cloud. Ris father dlod when ho vas
directly or indirectly front intomper- but sir year aId, snd four years later
ance. Iu ail the churahes cf vblch hoe hi,, native City vas captured by a
Lad talion charge he hadl notlced savage people, who put ail the in-
lutemperance, net only among tho habitants they could find to death.
congregation but amoug the churcli Poor Nîcdl was sever6ly wounded,
memabors. Ail the churchese hould sud loft for dead, but his mnother, who
be unitod ou this queetion becauso it bad escaped, found him, and nuxsed
acconplished a work that tho churches him back ta 111e.
could not undortake. The biggeot Ho hu.d beau 6a noarly frlghteuod ta
subject before the people cf Canada death, however, that ho seemed little
to-day vas the temperance question, more thmn an idiot. Ris mida
It vas veil for mon ta have their awr. was ccnfused, hoe Could remember'
vieva on political questions, sud ho nothing, sud ho stammered so painfuily1

would not give mucii for a mian Who that even his mother Could scaroely
Lad net Lài cwn opinion on sucli undoratand lis warde. When ho vas
matters, but ne one abould place party fourteeu ho could neither rosa, nor
matters before the g"ot question cf write, but ho vas aurions ta learu,
temperance reform. Ho belioved the snd at liat sucoeeded in flnding a
âime vws comaing vhen the party or teacher, but only ta, be cruoily disap-
leader who reognired tho importance paluted, for bis teacher ead ho could
a! tho temperance movemout muen nover be muade ta, knov anything 1
stand at the hua cf the people in Poor Nioli did net give Up. Ho6
Ontario and the Dominion. Ho be. began ta teach himseif, sud sa weli did
loved the Lime was ripeniug for total liemacco that lu tinte ho beoame a
prohibition. The aim of tho temper. great linguist and mathematician, sud
suce, vorkers lu thin country vas total no lie la remembered as oneocf the
prohibition. learna men cf Italy.

B Daring bis life-time not only vise
THE RESULT 0F DRINK mon, but statemmen sud kinguý, vere

Tns coududing clause cf the pro- gls ta ow hl onour, a elto
sentaient of the Toronto Grand jury milit bfor lio vas not only a vie
vas as failovu :-Your Grand Jury arem i but a rl goa and great man.
mac ixnpresoed witli the fiot tht_______
nearly ail the cases brought before
thora during this session, including tva .A.n you about closing your Sunday-
cases cf mansiaugliter, one of uulavful school for the winter iOoula it net
vouuding, oue felouxous vounding, tva be kept open 1 Your chidren viii go
robberieg, sud tvoalothr miner cases, ta the day-achcol, sud vill b. mubjeot
are the direct remilt of dr-'--:--or ta influences front re.ding sud Company
drunkenesu, tha aloing that but for qulte as dangercus au at auy season o!
the unnehsamry number of saloons, or the year. Cau yen net combine litI
groggerlea, scattered ail over the clty, tva or three others, and make, it an
thers would have beau oamparatlvely ".lvergr.ea saooli Appuret difi-
littleto omspyhe dm ofyour Grand .ultleevhilbe fend trlvllhaaomSu
J07y. I you ra a in Su.- Wakue.

WECLCOME HE.

RIFNDS of Tmpano, welcome hore, I
C heouful ane onr hourta to-day;

Teus-e oould gladly bear-
Hooe Our cause ap.ed. ou its oeaYl

Heu. vo plodg ourtolvea anew
Not ta tousI the drankardaà drink;

Proving faithîn, puoving true,
We wi (romn no duty abirk.

CJorne and aid un in the fyght,
Mako onu grcwing armiezsatrcng;

Thau th M, M ai âl,
Whou wo take our fathers' caSt;

Boe we.lodge us, one ad al

THANK YU
IT iaso easy ta say IlThank yen."

The effort it osta fa so sllght. TI e
two short vords ar e o quiokly spokia,
and yet thoy mean so muai. TIey (ii
net mean only that you are realy
thaukful, but thoy indicate that you
observe the gentie courteaieil of life,
and chat gee far tovard making u
wbat vo regard s the ou]tured goutte.
man or lady. There arm thinge that
are cf far greater value tIen me"e

po an sd glitter. Solid deede are of
vatymore consequence. But even

the beet deea acquire added vortl
vheu performed wifài gontienesB sud
grace rather thn rendered lu a rude
or uncoutli vay. The diamond pos.
seses intrindoi value in the rougI, but
its vcrth la immensely heightened
vlan the gem la polialied. Gold froin
the mine la valuable, but ita vorth is
iucressed vhen it la purlfied mud
etamped inta coin, or vruglit into
beauty by the akuli cf the artist.

A simple "Thank yon" ta your
parents, ta your brothers and sisters,
ta, any frein whom yen recolvo any
formn cf attention or faveur, for the
eliglitest acte perfarmed, for a question
answered, for a huudred nemelen
thinge vill tell greatly upon yeurs&l,
in making you more geutle and rofiued,
sud euoouraging a p "roper self-respect,
snd lu the eutimate of aLliers for you.
If once you acquire the habit cf saylng
the varda, they vii corne eay, and
vou vould feel ambrrued at the
thougît cf hsving omitted tr, exprs
your obligation for s faveur. To,
cultivate the habit of being polite you.
8lould addren ycur nieLler aud uisterw
sud ail lu the home dc.l as you
vould address .trangers tard vhcm
yen dosire ta be partiou]arly vo11-
bohaved. When the habit cf constant
politene la vol etabliahed at home
yottvhilbeeauy inucclety, sud escape
abhundred awkward, esnbarraumantt ta'
whieh yo=ung opA "ra'j" boon»s
of thoir dafe&v 1 » Ubd i&. *eome.
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THE RIGHT SBALL PREVAIL

MiHN the right ever wrong shal]
prevail,

su' the wees cf wine-duiuking ahafl
casse

Then ail nations and people shall bail
With a ahont the grand triumph cf peace.

Right ordains that the old wronga sahU ceai,
And make wsy fer the growth cf reform;

Truth mnd wiadema preclaim frotu on high
That the triumph cf vixtue must cerne.

BOOK NOTICE.
Coury Lite in Canada Fify Yeara

.40o. Pr8onal .Reo11ec1ion and
Remfnùgcenme cf a &mgenariatn.
By Oanntiff Ilaight. Pp. xu.-303.
Illustrated. Toronto: Hunter, RoSe
&Co, and Wliam riggs. Prime

81.50.
Prof. Goldwin Smith rmarkedsouto

Lime since that the rosi itory ci
Canada la vnLtten on the tombatonea
of ite pioncer cettiers It fa viso,
thereore, te clear away the moss frein
the tombsteur sud freni the mernorlea
of thoee founders cf empire, te repro.
duce the puat vbich in fut faing freni
the minas ef mmu This Mr. Haigit
bas done, viti many s dert sud boving
teuci, iu the prenanit volume. Ho givea
us a vlvid portriture~ cf that eld
plousor lifo; cf the rural sporta sud
games sud nierry.raigsdpgo.
ehooting, sud nightL4 sbiug; tie sligi
hng andsating; IoggLnga sr' ' ing;"
of the eldl-fmsbioned oAches, baeux
and Darbian hbute; cf the aciiocis aud
colleger; librarles aud. literaturo;
teachersand prosohers; with many
interesting cihom f te oldexi
time. The bock wii prove interestlng
firud readinq lu many a Oanadiu-

home. It inone of tebut apeirens
of et urdas manufacture tuât vo have
sm. Thei Uluatrallauam numorona

and excellent. Those of night.ÛBhI,,
Isigar-making, aleighing, and spinning,Jare of superlor artistie ort

OHINESE BARROWS.
OUR eut shows yeun ome Chinse

riding, and from. Mm B ibridge'o
t'Round the World Letters " vo take
a iew words of explanation: "Thre
common vehiole of the natives fa a
boxrow, conaisting of one equeaky,
shriking wheel, arowid wbich la a
Beat Two passengers, one on oach
Bide, may ridei but the ost vas evi
dontly constructed for the coinfort of
but one limb at a timeI for the outaide
foot must either dangle or ho tncked
into a rude stirrup. The pusher

i teadis bis vehiole by means cf a
strap over bis ahouders. But voe to
bath pusher and passengers, if one be
fat and the other lean; the contre of
gravity muet bo kept sr. ail hazardo."

_ _ -

GOD FERDETH TBEM.
"flzrrow thefowls of the air; for

tbey sow not, zeither do they reap,
nor gatber into barns; yet yozir
Heavenly Fatber foedeth thern." God
feeda them. Yen, but how 1 Why,
meatly through bumn banda. Re
providez the bernies and Woms, aud

alaorto of littie seedsand grase for
thoni te est, but hlms pute iL into
bis obildmeula hearts ta thrcw ont a
few crumba ; and ao hie provides for
them. And the birds are gratefutl sud
&ffeoLienato, 1 know, for 1 have prved
them. Only speak gently and iidl
to Lie littie folks in fée eru, and put
nme crumba quietly on the ground,
aud they will. soon leai te know yon,
and to, fty féurlessly round yent; &je,
and aven fty on to your mhoulde sud
into your vsry ban&.

%,VI
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'Whou 1 pInto the back gardon of
a momning, loften neni tr oce
tlny heade vit Lbtbigit black oyea
peopinq out, or porched on the fonoe
or hovorinR round. 1 talk to theni
and haY : IlDo jeu wint no'me crmbe t
Well, wadt a minute, protty dait. &md
1 will fetch on @Orne.,, I go Into the
hou9e, eut nomne broad from the loaf.
crumble Lt up, aud whcu I returu flnd
not only one, but perbapa a doton
birds wviijng eagerly on the look out
They know vbîat 1 say ; If :hey cau
not underatand the vords, they know
the tous, and can tell one another that
a mcin fa oming. Thon as I scatter
the cromba on tho grouud, I remoern
ber IlGod foeoth them," aud thauk.
fully rejeioe that ho senda me La de
tbis tiny erraud for him.

TifE TE&ORER'S MODEL.

CnIBrST in jour model. Christ bad
Dot tho bîppiniea of teacbIng ancb a
clama as jours ie -- l lad twelve
in his cltas, but one of tbemn lad a
devil. That la more, 1 hopo, than can
ho sid conoerning jours. Thoe vero
seme awkward vays about them.
None oould, have trained like ho did.
Tho Muster dld net try ta teacli that
clam. withont prayer. If auj one
could have dispented vith prayer je
bis vork, surely it wus the Lord Jeans,
but ho continuaily snointed lis teaoh-
ing vih prayer. Thon I notice lie
taugit thern by degrees III have
many tliingm to Bay nto you, but ye

cnot bear them now." 1 have
known Leadhers to try to teadli too
muli at once, and the childr-cn have
learned but little iu consequonce.
They canuot learn. muci at a time.
The Lord Jeas ooude8Snded ta teach
by litties, and boy tenderiy lie did IL
Find a enappish word if yon cau in ail
of Christ'. teachinga. Ho ays, "lHave
I been so long trne vith yon aud yet
hast thon net known me, Philip 1'
Ho did not kuiov is own tescher, yen
e. There vas a dul child ta be i

the clas. Yonr obildren are nat quite
00 dul sa that. Altiongi Lb7y do
net know tIeur leszons sometirnee, they
do know thoir teachers.

Christ had te toach precept upon
precopt, lino upon Ue, boem a little
aud there a littie. Take Jeans as
your model Leaher. When you bave
your children round yen, aud they are
neasy aud inattentive, thinli te jour.
selves, "lNow what would Jtes Bay
te these boys aud girls, if ho e oe ait-
ting at the head of thia clama1 For
that in Lhe tbing 1 ebonld say.» Yeu
cannot excel birs ln knowledge, and
ceuaiquently, may not cheese no vin
a theme a ho; therefoýe your lxsî
wWsom, vill bo te follow in bhm Lvack
as cloeoas ycu eaný Chrit then io
jour subjec ; Christ thon fa youx
model.-Rev. C. H. 'Spurgeon.

EYES OPENED TO SEE JESUS.
A Lirrue boy was born blind. At

laut an operation, for bis cure baving
been succoafnUiy performed, the Iight
vas afloved ta fail upan hlm gradu-
aIly. One day bis muther ledbim ta
the door aud uucovered bis oyes, ne
tht ho migbt for the frst tinte bebold
the earth and mky. "1«Ob, mother 1 "
cîfed the boy, 111wby dld yen not tell
mue it wau no beant.dul t'Il She burat
into teais, and zàdd: 1.I tried te tell
jen, dear, but you couldi fot under-
stand me." In anecatuy a joy the

lad atood and gaxrtl aL &Il thbe won.
derful thingn Oxi hll made.

Thn It la viti overybody until the
coe of tiroir lwart are opoed. Wu
cannt evon dr.crlbo the bappinosa
-prlngieg frets tie knoviedge of and
friendsiP wltb (bcd. If yeu keep
awAY frotu hitu, drar liLtlu roader, yoeu
muet over live in darknen and deupair,
but mocure him as jour ucuil'o portion,
anrd you seouro a pleisure â-d joy cf
wbich jeu bîd nover the fainteat con
coption, and vhlch lad never and
oould nover ho fuIly dencribtod te jeu.

JUS? AS WE MAKE IT.

mý%tust flot hoe to b. moxeru
UlilWO And te gatber the ripegold eau,

And watered the gmarnd with teams

It la Dot lutt as wo take It-
This myst.ical worid cf curs;

Lifea Oetarture au w. malt i,
A harvtut cf thoras or fljwems

THE TA.BLE 0F BEEWBREAD.

lx~ the Tabernacle, near tie altar cf
inoenso, etood the table cf abewbread.
This table vas made cf acacia, or
ahittiru wood, and oovered viti layrr
of gold. Tho top cf Lie table vas
surrounded by a rim cf gold, probably
to prevent auj thing from falling off.
Araund the frarne cf the table, about
four inches below the top, vas anotber
rimn of gold , and a Iitle lover dowu,
iL equal distances from the tep cf the
table, tiere wero four rings of gold
faatened te the legis, tirougi ici
staveo., cevered with gold, voie inserted
vien it vas moved. It lad aiuia
die-bos, spoons, cavera, aud bowia, aJ]
cf pure 80ol

On hiI. table voe placed every
Sabbatl morning twelvo boives of
unleaveurd bread, piled in two equat
rows, sud frankincen se, a oveet per-
fume, sprinkled on oach mcv. Theso
boaves rezuaitied tillthLe following Sab-
bath. The frankitneo *as tien
burned sa a sac: iftce, and tie Icavea
veto replacod by freai eues. The
stalo boaves vere gives te the priesti',
as tiey alose 'vote allowed to est cf
tie sbevbrosd, and they could est it
only iu the H-oly Piace This txplaina
the allusion to Dàvid'a eating the
shewbread, in 1 bam. xIL and MatL.

BEADY BEFOREUAND.

"WUÂ' are jeu doing nov? J
nover waw a girl that vas se continu
afly finding eornething to de 1 "

Ilinm ouly going toestv a buttes on
My gReva"I

IlWby, jeu axm not going out, arm
yen Il o

IlOb, ne 1 1 only like te get thinge
rea.dy bo-ftreiînd ; that's aIL"

And thia littin thing tust hall bren
persaitfd in by Rws 11%mrnod until
It iad become a fired habit, saved her
more trouble than sihe horsolf had evt-r

*iad auj ides of;- more Lime toc.
Ready befereh&ud-try IL

Ansmurely a ou dn, faitifubly. yen
wiii nover relirquisi iL for the slip.
abod, timo-enougb wiec.ii-wanted way
cf doing.

W:t have ruc-ived 82 arien m.-utsly. fer
Brir. (Jrmby s btx, andi har. for orarded
Lhe mre thrcrrgh Dr. Satberland,
msionary focretary

]PLBASANT HOURS.



PLEABA.NT ROURS.

TUE BIBlL

0!IIIR4 littleM] a rto w
'rhAn ail lit>. gl.l and gelins

Ti as uet li ni-nar-léè collere abiout
itan ail their diad. uis

INm VùwI-re the é&.a- obalt & liratiélite.
î (q urth a goîdru liail,

Aida laanoaads ail thé maars «-f niglat.
This bok were wcrth thtzn ilI

a Iuw baîtfui te flU'tiD y,
1 i ê58 aJ-wrung bi tiis inust gluanh,

%Whui d.ath's up.;lt.ai halail IN nigli-
lits Ji e a vanaaebtJi dream;

ITlcu lit-sr liiii witia a mot'jdaag iroalli
Fanr one0 ,,,.r aa,,ath aai o; dat

j Ft*,I, wVUnl. thwia %tay thglando tîi thd
Aêk of thy3 gùld tu save i

Ne, no, thie seul nWe'r round relia f
(;"! glattelliug huardi ol weeAith, f
Gruau dzIag not the pye of grief
G;oli, caauot jaurchato htaiti

BU, b"ro a blsod lbàlai alpoears,
Teo beali the due 1waîs %wne,

And~ liea who scelcais tb ok in teara,
lis tacars shall c.ease ta low.

Dlore, [le wiaa dieti on Caivary's trc.
liata mnade. that p<n.ie 11evat,
Yba h ",V' laden coule toi tue,
And I 11a11 gavu yeu rust,

A liruihed raced I ai flot break,
A contrite liart desieil,,

bly iurdeli's ligiat, anil ail who take
Miy yake, &lhait roacb the akies."

Yes, y"., this lattie book la worth
Ail oiso to ilort.as gi>vCUi

For irliat ara ail tho juyâ of earili
<'empareal te joys of hlara.n 1

This is the guide aur Father gave,
To tead to realuas of day:;

A star whk.su luàtra gîlda the grave-
"aThe lihght, the trulli, the way.'

TECUhMSE11.

]c iin iTHRV. JOUN lia nXA1S, X.A.
Ori the batiks of the river Sasta. rpar

Chîllicotbe, Ohio, about the year 1 770,
Too'ualsela was hem. Ho0 was a Shaw.
ar-r-8f lilaian, andl lai naine signified
T~he Crouchiag Panlther.

LiLîle or nothing is known concern-
ing laie oarly yoitrs, but ini early an-n
boati ho poeaesaed great niuscular
etroaag'lx and bccame notei for bais in-
tegrity, good judgment, dignified btar.
mng, andi courage. Re vas tail o!
ataturé, the facuities of hie mind were
of a high order andtie was able to con-
duct himséif ith propiey "' ngmon of rankr and intelligence in th!
Anierîcan and Britisha aruaies. Hohatija twin brother, caiied Ollinachia, who

a va» bold inl bigla e.ituem among the
Indiaue as a prophet

The brctho-rs conct-iveti the idea of
uniu.ing tho tcattored i.rilit of Ixadiitns
in coin grand ccufrderacy, whoeohy
they naight more etltctively contenti
for their riaghts agatiat the intrusion of
paleiacod ativenturûe. Thoy may have
borrowod this idea froci Jliawatha'B
laboura amexiat the larqtzeis. Hi-
vatha sougbt to combine the Indiénis
la thie we.y, and ha' ao far succccda d as
tb nlie those uow known as The Six

'ioveral attenapts wero madie by the
Ariericaxas ta lpuniaii the Indians by
kit ing théra andi deeàtroyin)g tlair vil-
iasg -8, sud thms a cabut es wtroa urnties
ekilfily muet by T. ctineh aud lais
fol owe rs; bu t whcan the Indiana were
deadra'cd it ouhy toLn..ed to cxaeîaorte
thau. ati 0ak tbcmt more expeditL.us
in &*r ibg un ion.

tJ' cua liorn fore, travel.ed among
tht' tribeS ut gang the claima of an
orgnizicd cona f daracy. lie hati ail the
quaclitins ntetssary for anaking hlm a
gme4t Ir\'vhsr end warrier, ntd con-
euquentl, hot lind naany~ toliowers vho

Irha a inapliit fa.jtil ina laisabilitics andi
LI nh6 devit: n to tbrir muse.

1 
. la 1 b11, white on one of hiic tours

auaong the indian tribes, ho haid an
lntit rview with iajor-Generai Harrison,
after whicla lho continuoti hie jottrney
te te Oreok Nation.

Ducing laie absence, Geouerai Hiarri
Bon attackad hie i;oopleu at TîîuiîCcanfon
and killoti soveral of hie warriora. Hie
8pirit rose indignant within bila when
lie baund that hua peoplo Ladi eufidred
mlach in haie absence.

When tho war of 1812 broko eut,
Genoral llull's musengaaro bosouglit
laira te join tao Aniericaang againet the
Ba itia, andui u rtîaeing to do se, asked
hian te romain noutral. lie would
hatve nothing to do with the B)ig KErtt, 'a,
but t ain hulis lot with the Bs ital.
Hie entausiasm anti courage infuseed
lifu into his fullowere andti Uay gaincti
aaoveral vict&rics When tlao Iritiah
treepra have beon repuleoti, hoe hLis
claarged with lais men andi won tho day.

Rie bLad, howover, te eharo tho re-
vores 'with t.hoae whote causa ho laid
Sapeuscd. is cloquent apperila te
lais warror e hoed bla te have bocu
a truc orator. Wlaeu Genoral Proctor
-cf whom, ho cntertaiuod a very les'
opiniou-was preparing t.o retient into
Canada, anti Ladi murposely concealeti
frein ecumnseh anti his filowera tlau
dofeat et the B,3tiah on Lake Erie by
Perry, lest it might have au ijlriotia
offoot tapon the Indian allies, hoe ad-
drescot tho General ini a couacil ha-id
et Amahcrsîbirgh, with great pewver.
Re siti, Il Father, listen i 0cr fi ,et
has gene eut ; we kuew they have
foughc-; wo have lacard the great guns;
but wo know nothing of wlaat has
laapjoaaed te car father wiLla the oe
amn (Caiptain B3arclay). Our shipe
have gene eue way, and wo are nauch
a.stonished, te sc our father tying up
cicryc-hing andi preparing te run the
allior way, without letting La red
chiltirtn knaw what hie intentions aie.
You aiwaye tolti us te romain hore te
tako cume of the land&a Yeu siwaya
tolti us yen woulti nover draw your
foot où Britiali grounti; but now,
fathor, vo eue you drawiug back, and
we are sorry te see our father do se
without s3eeing the enemy. We muet
compare car father's conduct te a fat
dog that caTrns ita tail uFen its back,
but when ah righted it droke it between
ifs legs and rune cil.

'Fasîher, lasten! The Americana
have net dtfeateti us by landi, neither
are wo Blue that tbey have conc, so by
waitor; vo, tjaerefere, 'ita.l te remaaiu
home andi figlat our ena any should ie
make lis appoarance. If Élaey defeat
us, thon wu will rotreat withouar father.

... Yen have geL the arme and
anîmunition vhich cur griat father, the
king, tient for hie mti cLîldren. If you
have auj ide& of geing away, givo t.hem
tu us, snd you mma' go, and wecome, for
us. Our lives are in thae hands of the
Gi-cat Spirit We are dotermineti te
defonti car lande, andi if it bo Rie wili,
wu wiksh te beavai our bomes upon them.'

Stech vas tho oratolcal cffeot ef tie
speecha that Tezumath'e warxaerssprang
ta thvim feet and brasudisheti thuir
tomahawhe.

On Oct.br 5-la, 1813, a battle vau
fonglit at Moraviau Town on the
Tiauxea Juat beforo the battie Te-
ctimirel aniti to G.,nerai Proctor, ",Fa-
ther, tell your young men ta bie fium,
anxd ail wiii b eH eIl

The Aniericans Lad 'With them, a
party ot Ktcncky Rangers vho vere
aiccustoniet te fighiine hakta Iudians-in
the bush. The British tîa eps voie
repulsoti, and la the contest that ensuod

between the Rangea anti tho Indiauv,
Tacuirisela vas killeti. fies warriors
took hie bedy frein the fieldi of battît',
anad during tho night they buried him
whomo tîmo white man elieulti nover fled
laisgrave. Ater hie deathahie fohlowers
gave up) tlae content, andi tho great all
et Tecuine h vws nover realizAd. A
Ces' ye ra age Mlosos S tonofidh, tho last
of 1'ceintah'u warieme diod at the
ralemavian Reeervo.

Gelra B.-cck holci Tecuameh vemy
higb in hie estimation. Concerxaing
th-s courageous and faithfui Shavanoe
obie, ho éaid : IIHo vaIs tho admiration
of everyono Who cDnvorsed 'wlth him
Freii a life of dissipation hoe bau net
oniy boclaîne, in evory respect, abete-
miette, but ho bas likewiso prevailoti on
aIl hie native, anti many of the other
tribe», ta follow hiseoxemple."

AN ESKIMO ILLUMINATION.
Tuai tiret auow of the vinter dacs net

miakas gooti etrong snov-blooks for the
igfloos, howevor deop it may fall, and
rt ana the ti ae there la enouga of it, the
Eskimo otten have te vait thrce or fou-
weeke bEfare it iii fit for building. As
it gets tee celd in their sumner sou-.
skia tente- before this time cornes, the
natives generally build prelimiuary
hanses et tee, vhich, ain gular as it may
aceru, are much warmer tJau the tenta,
but net; as comifortablo as the lieuses of
saov. When the ice lai fermed î.o
about six iuches lu tlaickness on morne
iake close by, they eut eut their big
ailaba of ice for the aides of tho lieuse.
Imagine an ordinary-ahzed houso-door
te be aelab of ice about six inches thick;
then take a hali.dGzan te a dozen et
rixese doors, andi plats thoin iu a circle,
jommig thean etige te edge, but loaning
au alightly, sud yen wili have formels
your curions hause cf ice. Over this
circuler peu of ice-which yeu eau
inaitate on a uanall sosie wlth a ciroular
rev cf upriglat domninees on tumeir ends
anti join cdgo te etige--tho entamer

sekia tout la lasindi acroas polos foi
a roof, and. the let hause ia complote.
By snd by, this roef, sagging with mcvw,
may bo taken #-i and a domo of anev
put on, wliich gives more height aud
ocnsequently more eomifort.

Before these halises get covered, iu-
aide with the black moot fr-cm the bum-ing lampg, and before the snov otituadu
bas irlittcd up level vith the roof, a
uight scene in a village of ice, sand
especially if the village bo a large oee
anti ail the lampe lie burniaag briiautly,
in eue cf the prettboes viewis a stranger
eau find in that deaolato landi. If yen
cooti beholtia village of cabine eudtienly
transformei into lieuses of gIaes,,and
flleti vith burning lanaps, it naiglt
repreeentan Eskimo ice vlage ataiglat
-Frein 110Ci(idren cf the Cold'- By
Lieut Fm-sdcick Schwatka

PML YOUR PLACOE.
AT a country Sundiy-sobool couves-

tien an oli mnu, ninety. five jeans of uge,
mat lu eue of the front pavwa. Hoe li
fonxnerly beau an mairgotte, Christian
labourer', but waa tiow, being totally
deaf, tiebarred from aII active work
upen. ben uetionedwhy ho came,wheu h. ou]d uaLt hea s igle Word
wiol hâdt been uttcred, hoe replied:

41 waxateti ta, fi!l My plame"
Pellow-teacher, do jets, not oiy as

the ocaventiens, but ont Sunday, at the
prilyer-moetîng, the- weeki? tescrlae
mnetiDg for Bible .utudy,.and eveîy-
where, faM your place 1--Seleaed.

-w.
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À L1TTLE EÂRTHQUAI.
BY 5. NuulT, D.Da

HÂUAiTlIQUAIEs are ne noteltiesi ar Uar
woaid's hiastory. Wo assoclate theni an
aur mincis will citios hum-led lu reniora.
leus depthe la an heur. Thuy coains
unhoralded, are bounti by no law that we
undorutanti, and yet are dreadeti miore
than var or pestence. We stand
appalle in tho presence of Ged, who
aeake la àvoico fihat shakos the vorti.

Amerag the Istest efforts cf mne
resticee ambition is tae produotion of an
carthquako. And, what la more, one
on ne moan ecale hu actually beor l)rJ-
duneet. Tho vhole of Now Yeîk,
Blrooklyn, andi the surrounding regiens
were shaken fiercely ou a recent Satur.
day andt scores ef thousanduet fitesees
wero suimmneti te beholti the territic
dispiay. 'Without question, the ex-
pioasiua of Flood Rock van tho grauticat
and met extensve convulsion over
prodxce in u r venldi, hustory by
artificial mesus.

l'rom timo immeanenial, tho most
direct channol froin Naiw York harbor
Le the oceau bau beau ohetructeti by
imne rocks, se tlaat. our largest
steamers have net dam-ai te riak the
dangers cf tho narre anti tortuous
ohannel through Houl-Gîte, In Sep-
tvmber, 1876, Hallett!s Point reef vas
removei by Generai Newton by the
une of mnean similis' te these vhich
have nov proveti se, aucce. til. The
noeat obstruction yet remalnod Fleeti

R ock cevereti an are& cf about nille
acres, one acre cf vhioh arase &ave
the surface of the vater. Nice years ago
the rnîghty task cf bcwing imite frag-
menta tiais vaut soliti rock was oin-
meucot. A shafa. 64 foot iu depth vas
sunk, andi thon, at the depth of hOfeet,
galleriis vere excavated in sevéral
directioms Front those tunnels veoe
blasteti antil the rock vue honeycoonabd
Tiie total lenet of these tîarole vas
about four miles, In ovtry part holea
were dillled- for dynamite auct rack-&-
rock powdlér, until tva hundrei andi
oighty taousama patuds cf tises explo-
sives vero deposîted toi avait the touch
of the hattery, wheu. they woulti rend
the massinte fragments It îb elieveti
that mch an explosion above gmund
woulti hava delihed- LothNt>w Yoirk
anti Bceoklyn.

At thirtieon minutes puat Il .
General Newton directed Lais littie

eiooe-yor-l&daxaglter te, tuch thea
key of the battery whose vires voee
connectai vith this asu cf explosives,
anti a duit boavy sounti vas heard lîko
the sizultaneaua diacharge of a battery
of artill±ryi sud- a trembliag of the
eue x 'wh" vws faalt for miles anounti.
From the iste rock thorae vwu eh@e up
auto the air a columu cf valet vlaich
loakeî i1k. ta mmatainof asSw, 200 ft.
iu iaeight .nd Ms exitensive au the vholo
rocky ialand. The wate drcpped back
iute ites plae aud-PtSddRock wu, no
more No ene -was'ijred, Mud tho
verk of aime yeans-wu aproncuucedi a
onupl.tcoces

Wheu the fragment. v('the rookare.
removoti, andote voÎrk nov lit aud
le:completed, the-.rente toiEurope viii
b holortse»d aixout fifty- miles,ý and
Huel-Glat;wuill no loages ha the, gm-ave-
ya-d of luckleu ehpuas.,inages fflt.
We feel 11k. eadnsihme* e
rail Newton, =#~ m13- :for pýmnal
covrtui bat, càiefiy Uàê, ont, 0f
doermnc to -Olristian uamdmm en,.
resated a -climmrousdomani -foc, the
,exlùb&io te tae. plmas.otkeSahbatr-
day.
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iNOTIIEU'5 OLD IIN.

I HftWUGII the trecibling felds et Uhe
twilight dia

tan heàr the stratus of that grand ci']
bylltn,

Wbu, hl mother, wboso bemrt le nov etll and

s&g auidit ber care lu Uhc days et o!']

Vicie WUm somcthing about it, undefluod,
,hlt .hbarnitd ilit iaiet the troubled min'],
Otr trie bleak hoirts breatlieo' with a arsîrit

1lan'],
like a warim south win'] o'r a froron land],

And c.rowutzîg; IL all with a strango, ']cep
.'hord,

ie t threb uf the liart of the bicsed
Lord,

thit âba' titrongi te tmluting sou!l abroali
Ak Sente of tho pitying love of Go'].

ner segs ef the sitigers that ramo bas
crevurd;.

ln the flood ot the years are toit sud drowued;
Bat motter'a nId hysin, oery pamuse, an']

toue,
With tho growth ef finie bus the sweater

grown.

And lit seerna Dot eut of the paut tae taill,
And echo ouiy et lips that are durnb-
Bat lovu frein tho homeo f the giorilied
19 bas mlways corne sinco the day site db'].

W. know net te mnulie tltat spirite hear,
As earth is reWoing and' iteaven drawa nom?;
But treadiug deaia Valley et mitadova ']lm,
1 aik but to hecar my mother*s tyrn.

"JUST FOR OHRISTS SAKR"
"MISS WILHOT, havyenO rOOn for

inotiter littia girli"'
Tho speaker vas Mr. Hait, the assist-

&nt superintoudent lu eue oi the largest
Sunday-sahoole-lu Philadeiphia. Miss
Wilmot vas a toaclier vitit six little
gils grupe']arouud ber. At btosound
kf Màr. Holt's voie she looke'] up, sud
wRith a pleaut IlOit, yes, pleuty roont
suri plenty veicame," sho nove'] aide,
sud ruade room for the timid littie
stranger. MisaWiimaot's girls ail lova']
their teachor vary dearly, sud se love']
tei; but vban Nottie SL'no (for that

vas the new ichalar'a naine) took ber
place in the clama, six iittie fac m chaude']
over, aud shoved their disapproval as
plaiuly as if they lied uaid : "We ']o'lt
vaut suother 6cholar; te cisa is largo
enongh."

Ta ha mure thoar as quite a contrant
betweeri NeLtib'a plain chunta dreuasn']
brovu etraw hiLan'] the fina ernbroidery
and] feabters sud ribbonswva by tae
othera, sud a paiued looki came serais
the teca' face as alto mmv Lulu
Lyster move 'down and ']raw lier
lretty mssh closer ta ber, as if afrai'] ta
bava iL came in contact viti Netî's
.plain dreBe.

.Test thon-tae bell sounde'] fram te
aulierintandeut's deali, an'] the opening
byrnu announce'], an'], as lte notes
cf the arpun died svay, tae roca rang
with. te happy, cbildiah volcan, as tliey
sang witli nuch earnea:ness: ",Stan']
up, stand up for Jefns.» After tae
byma carne aileut prayer, follo*ed hy
the totd'e .Prayer in concert; titn, the
lesmon vas rea'] aver, sud-after fringing
another byrun, te teschers ']rev their
scholars clouer 1ta tem. su'] praceede']
ta explai t.e tesson, ana] 'rav frein
it sarie practiosi points ta ho carrie']
out iu evaryday lita,

Tite "Golden Text" forlte day vas:
"4Be ye doers of tie word sud net
briarara oui>'." After the gils had
rrpeated'it to Misa Wilinot she sale']:
"INavvili yàu -tell me vbat iL meana 1"

Bonis Ferria thought it meant "lta
bea faiiilga misfionary sud tell Ieatiteu
people about Jeans." LALtia Shaw
l boughit Laima meant Ut 0 hunt np pcor

chlldron aud bring thetu te Sunday-
school." Rach nue xpre*sod lier opinion
as ta iLs moà%nlng, and thon, turnlng ta
the now sohoir, Miss Wilmot ask'-d,

Nettie, wbat do you thlnk iL meansi'
Verynoftly, N'etticanswoed, "lLiving

juet as Coad vanta un ta, and being kinid
ta overybody just for OhriaVe sgke."

The toacher's Clos iilod witb tousa
at the yards, "J ust for Chtistl's eake,"
and able tricd ta tell the girls how
Nettio's wards revcaied the whole nican-
ing or the toit IlAnd nov, girls," u"id
she, Ilfor seule tirno WC hava belon try-
lu; ta fitid a motte foc aur cissu, somo-
thîog vo ou usa ovory day and1 tako
with us wherever vo go. Roy would
yau like te hava Nettia vardo: ' Juet
for chriat'a sako'1"

IlBut I dun't underatand it," said
Ada Bandai). "O0ould vo use that at
homo, or et echool, or at axiy place we
go to I"

Aud thon.Ries Wiimot eniisted te
syrnpathy and love of savon littia hearts
bytoiling ther n liehr own happy styla
tha boauty ai doing tinta athers as you
wouid bave thoin do tinteaYeu, and even
littie Lulu seemed ta forget &Ul albout
the pink sasb and plain dress, as ahe
whisperod taNettie: "Won't it be iico
if vo ai hava the Palme motta?" '

"Yes," naid the toachor 'who had
overhoard the remnark, "and you can
find a dozen difforont 'ways of using iL
every day. Whon mamma aeks you ta
do comothing yozL don't want ta de,
jitat tluînk of the motte, and say : l'l
do it juet for Christ'î salie," or if you
want ta go te tho park, or take a walk,
or go ta cea a littia friand, whcn mamma
vants you ta go ta school, thora you
eau use the motte again, sa you sce
iL cam bo used at any time or any place."

Just thon Nottia was taken ta the
libtary ta soloct a bocki, aud Miss Wil-
mot improved the appartunity by Say-

iug: "Girls, I would like you ta
begin using the motte this very after-
noon. by Weleoining Nattie inta Our
cioses; if you can't do it for lier salie,
or forl my sake, do it 'just for Chriat's
ske.' And at the close af ochoal sa
the girls crowded atau.ud ta kises their
teachor good-bye, Nettie vas warmly
welcomed by all, aud ait.liher timidity
ueemed ta vaniali when Ad& Randai
.put bath arme around lier necli, and as
mita kussed lier, whlmperod: IlWe aIl
feel glatd thât Mr. Hait put You in aur
clase, and wa're glad yen thonghit about
the motta, for wtte:want to begin work-
inig right avay, aua ve'll do it Iljus t for
Ohrist's salie."'

A HAPPY HEART.
My little boy came ta me this

morning with a broken toy, and begged
I wonld mend it for hM. It vas a
very biaudsome toy, and vas the prido
of his boeut just thon, so I did nat
wonder te seo bis lips quivering, and
the teus carre iuto bis oye.

"l'lIl try ta fi iL, darlingl" 1 ai'],
"but lIn afraid I cani't do iL."

Re vatched me auxioualy for a fow
momentF, and then s'.id, cheorfaiiy:

"lNover mina, Mamma. If yen
oant fix it, l'il b. just sa happy without

Wasmit that a brave, snhiny heartl
And that made me think of a little
girl, only titres ycars aid, wbom -I anas
saw bringiing ont hier choliceat play-
things ta amuse a littIa homusick

cosn mong the rest vas a littie
trul, 'with bande of uilk palper for
atrape-a very pretty toy; but caroleus

littia Freddio Lippe'] te l'] too far
back, and brcko lt oïl. la burst aut
vitb a cry af frl.,ht, but littla Minnte,
witit ber ow), ,,ým foul of toitse, naid];

'l Nover intia Froddio; just e
it a mca le cradie tha top Witt

Keop a happy hoart, littie children,
aud you vili bit like munbeams whorever
you go.-]'oung Ieaper.

BREAD SEN AlTEf MANY
DAYS.

Dr maiic :ucv. &. 19AnIAS, 11.A.
A ïuyw veks *go a gentleman and

bis wifî, both ai vhoni have for many
Yeats bean members of the Mlethodia9t
Chturch, an'] aise active Sunday-echool
toachere, wara tarrying ail nigbt at a
hatl in Toronto. Tliey observed that
se soon as the botlier saw theni he
lookod %t thom, bath very earnastly, ce
mucli Do that thay vero net a littia
conoemnod as te vity ho abould &et iu
suoh a mauinor, aud they bath begau ta
fear that surely the young mn con.
tomplated perpstrating somo deed for
whith they shonid b. prepate&

.At length tae young mn, addressing
them, said, IlPlm excuse me, but
are Yeun flt Mr. snd Mrs. i
"lYoe, said the gentleman, "lbut who
ora yeu, and vhy do you aok auai a
quelio. "«Ah," said tha young man,
"ldo You not romember mol1 Why I
amn Harry." "HRarry, Harry, but
vit Iarry 1" ssla the gentleman.
IlHarry-, who vas in your Sundsy.
School clasd at - A.aerta.inicg
that the gentleman sud his vif a wero
going ta romain at tho hotel ail night,
ha aiked a a specWla favour that hb
aniglit go into thoir rooni sud oonvorste
vith them, atr ho hall provided for
the bons and rlg.

In duo timo Harry was lu the raom
of his former Snnday-aohooi teachots,
ta vhotn ho foon unboeomo'], bis heart.
is history vas in brie! ties: They

knev that lie vas an orpban boy whom.
a fariner hadl adopte'], "lbut," said tho

ougman "1 vus made La worli
hadrthan my strength would shlow,

sud I nover knov yut it wau ta have
a kiud word mai'] ta me. Indoed," ami'
the Young min witli deep omotion,
"secaroely auybody bas treate] me cther
vise than roughly ince yen. loft
B3-, and] s0 i au ovil hour I
reaolved to run, avay from the farmner.
If I could Only have hadl eomebùdy te
have adviie] mue I vould nlot have
dona sol for hard a my lot thon vas,
iL ban been harder since."

On being sle'] why ho vas in bis
preent situation, lie sad that hoe hi']
talion, iL that hae miglit have Borna place
ta atay; "fior," scid hoe, "lnobady seoma
ta cire for ma, aud if I could only bava
anch kind friead as yon vere ta me, I
wonid give anythisg." Thu te poor
young turn procee'od. Hlm afriendai
advised and' ccunselle'] hlm, an'] then
Lhiu interview via bronglit ta a close,
muci tee, early for tho baiLler, vho
appeare'] as tliough lie vas dosirous ta
spend te niglit viti his aid friends,

R-oaler, have you. a h-3nta? P:-iza iL;
thoa are mny who have no homo,
andi vio do uaL knraw 'what home
moins. la it any wander that toy
often elgi and viah for some place
which thay could call hDme 1

.Are yon ane vho bau adopte'] an
orphu chid, or taken a waif intô
your service? Treat the pont chi']
kidly. Act the part of a haiman

pesn, ton creho trat the servant
as hou ho wus a brute.

Ara lent à S~unliy-chonl téeher 1
B3e sure ta 9ov the scet1x of truth
with kinduema An impression for
gooci Wiii thuil ho made iphich Linan
cannut c l'aco.

Ar.'you alor orp)hsuchldi Taire
Ooad for yaur Father. Pray te Ilint,
and lHa wii direct yeu.

A STRAZIWER.

N aid un=i went by the window,
S8brunkou and] bout with car*;

11c'ti a scythe liwung laver bis abouldl.r,
And white were hi* boanl and] hair.

MV ilé eue cansstly vatch,,l hlm
Up the bil 7 roadais c1srnb.-
Thon s.:'], in a toue of conviction,

Mamina, tbat was Pathet Time"'

A FIN E SIJINE.
Twvo boys wero in a scisool.reami

sIoe to3othor, whn, some fire-work4a
cantrary ta Lte ntsr's express pro-
hibition, oxpioded. Tho one boy
donie'] 1t; tha allter, lon C'hristie,
would noititor admit nar deuy iL, and
vas eeverely floggod for bis obstinacy.

"'Why didn!L yoit dcny it 1" aaked
tho rai offendor, vLan Lte boys vüe

Il ecause thore varo ontly va tva.
aud ana of us muet have lied," said
Ben.

"Thon wiyt7 m y 1 di'] iL?"
"Bocauso you said yon ']idn't, and]

I vaulld spare the liar."
The boysa belr nelLe']. Boule

moral gsllautry mubdued him. Whou
sohool re-assemhled, tha young culprit.
marahed up ta Lha muater'o deali, snd
said: IlPlome, air, I can't bear ta ba
a liar. 1 lot off te squiha." And hae
buret iLe btamn

The master's co glistene'] an tho
self-accuser, snd Ltae undlesrve] pian-
ishinent ho hied inflicte' an Lte athor
boy SmaLa bis conscience. ]3efore the
whola esool, baud In band vwiLit the
cuiprit, as if ha and the uthar boy woeo
jaino'] in tho confession, the muster
vaike] dovu ta vhero young Chriatie
ust an'] mai'] aloud :

"lBon, la'], haesud I beg your par-
don; wo are bath ta blame."1

The s chool wua hushond aud still, ali
aLlier 8citools ara apt ta ho whan sme-
thing trite sud noble la being dans-
mo SUiR they miglit almneet havu beard
Bon'e big boy-tears drop~ping an bis
book, as ha est enjoying tae moral
triumph vhich subduted bimsoîf as voll
as sl tae rest. An'] vbon, fram vant
of s0othing cae to ay, ho gently
crled, IlMauter forovar 1 " the loud
about af the scholars fille'] ta o]']
man's oeae vlth smontbiug bohina hits
spectacle, vbioh made hlm wi pthen
ibefora hoe eat down again. -Sunday-
School Àdv«te.

A SHORT HISTORY.
Dit. GvsuamnI once taI'] Lt fellow-

iug atory : IlOne cf ou- boys, a very
Uittle fellov, but uucomiuanly emairt,
entera'] the liste sud carricci off a prisagainst the 'whola of Engian'] an']
BotaLia' by bis anaver te Lte quesation:
'Coati you, givo te bistary ef tae
Apostîs Fant lu tbirty varda?1' is
an.awer vail, 'Peul was bai-n ab Tsrrus,
and brouçht up at Jertsalem ; lie con-
Linna'] a *ruecutar until bis canvor
Wien, after vhich hae becaxue a follower
of Christ k.r whoae salie ha dia']."'

Wuzit (ed'a love in reaiized by Lia
sont, bis commande are cheurfully 1
obeyed.

Mu
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LESSON NOTES.

FrOURTH QUA2RTEE
B.0. 740.] LEMSON X. (Dec. 6.

TEEc SinaI4PL ATION.

las.1. 118. ommit go mm. w. 16.18.

GoLDEN TEXT.

Cease te do evil ; leara te do well. Isa.
16, 17.

OUT
1. A Blnal Nation, v. 1.4.
2. A Desolats Land, v. 5.9.
3. A Divine Appeal, v. 10-15.
4. A Divine Waring, v. 16-18.

Tnr.-]P.hape about B C. 740, or twenty-
seven years earlier than ths date cf the lait
besson.

Pi.&.eoe-The land cf Judah.
EXPLA.TIONS.-fl mason-Tii. proehsts

were callbsms, sud the prophecies visdon.
Comoemg .Ts, ah-The prcphecy had refer.
suce to ths destruction about te coma upon
Jernelem. Hear-An appeal te dis hesvuns
sud eartii te listen..Broughm e p coldre-
Qed had nourisiied the, peopis, cared for them'
and bbeased tiism, and diey hsd rebeied-a&
cas cf grose ingratitude. Th.es ooz, n0W/-
lasewon more enssisas thau tue &aniai,
having even fergotten dis source cf their
supplies. Loden tsoit/ niquiy-Burdened
A atd-Ths children-showing diat the,
fatiiers had set au ovil ezampbe. 57hy
a/soud y. b. arickek-Of whst avail le chai.
tisement since theLihave boitthdisenscf its
bentfitt TA.twole Aad ia ick-The dis.
tsmver cf sin pervades mind and body. TA.

)se4 Aart iaieU-Tiie dusese threstens te
befataL. Notowdnn-Nïoheabtii. Wouxda,
. . . bis., - . . are-Evils without and
withla. MoIU$.d toit/ oinim.-Eastom
medical practios consisted chielly in' outward
applications. A lodge-A shud or hit, for
watchmen. CWcwbr-Gourds 'RBlaira -of
àolom-Referring te tics. of Judah bscause
their wlckedness ressmbled that ef, Bcdorm.
Voie, obUao-Offeringu wthcut iieart,
Fms mooms-Th. first day cf thé. new zWoon

mwas a holy day.

LIFT HIGH THE BAKNKIL

IFT it high 1 'tis pure as the morning

Let it wave o'P-r land and e,
Twill b. borne aloft in the causes of right,

Till the whole vide world in free.
It wil bring the dawn cf a brighter day

To the weak and tempest tossed,
Like a star that ohines with a chsering ray'

For the wand'ring and the loat.

Lift it high? la sightcf the vannting foo;
For the vict'ry we will win

la to mave the lost from the deptiis of woo,
Fromn the gloomy haunts of in.

And we come, with faith la the power divine,
And a courage bold and high,

Where the poison lurkm in the. fume. cf wine,
To the rescue we will fly.

Lift it high 1 we fight on a bloodsas fild,
But the corqu,-st wifl ndure,

For the. Lord Himeif in our mlghty ahield,
A.nd Hia promise. are sure.

Liko the stars that shine in the vauit above,
lu the crown the victors wear,

When they give their live. te the cause they
love,

And a opotiese banner be.r.

BORROWED BOOKS,
A PEESoN who borrows a book ha.

no right ta tond it ta another without
the express permission of the. ownor.
This should ho an u.nvarying rulo.

Â borrowod book should b. oovorod
and hsndled with cmr and nioety, and
returned promptly. INobody ha à
right ta retain a borrowod book during
an indefioite period.

If accident or injury resuit tb a bor-
rowod volume whio asway froin it.
ownor, honour requires that the. bor.
rower shail replace il by a nov copy.

Nover ask tho boan of a very oetly
book or on. belonging ta a sut, if you
can avoid it by any moans.

Teach oilidren ta ho vory particular
in regard to tho handling cf ail books,
viiether their own or thoseocf othors.

8L 3. U1.11. Ooeu"omb . 8. .4-6.1
GOLDNmrTm.

The Lord hath laid on hlm the. iniquity cf
uneaILlmsa53. 6.

OWTLUM
1. The Mo~cted Spviour, v. 1..
2. The, dying Savicur, v. 4-9.
3. The Intsroeding Saviour, v. 10-12.
Tnmu-This >ophecy may have been

deliversd about. B.C. 700.
PLÂC.-Jelruoabem

ExPLANATIONS-Our? rqirt-Our doctrine,
our statement-. form cf expression siiowing
the. prophoet'.atonishment at prsvailing
unbehief. Arm eoftM. Lord-Power of GQed.
Tender pkot-Regarded contemptuoul by
the J ews. Rootoutof adry ground -C et
sprang eut cf dis royal t amily when it wue
reducsd te obecuri y. N'o ,orm or oomulineaa
-Nothing s traerdinsry ; nothing attractive
toe iworldly-mimded. Roecktd of me-
On acmont of hie bewly birth. Acquazrit.
toUA grief-Becaums Iea mission wus io suifer
îu our stead. Our g wefs-Not hie own;
that is, net cauoed by any min ef which ho
lwsshimssfguilty. Yt twedidueatni&-Men
perversely considered hlm sufering for hme
ewn wrong.dolag. Wounded - Hebrew,
chaai pierosd. The wounding wus for our
transgrssons, ti bruising for our iniquities,
theciuat sement for cur pesos. Like hp-
Tiie whole ,flock follows heedlessly the oe
that goes. atray. Every ose-There wae
nons righteoue; hence '-the. Lord laid on
him dis iniquity cf ne al." Op.isd %ota ha
moutk--Uttursd ne Protest-made ne cern-
plaiut. A a lamb-Witheut resistance;
signifylag aise a spotiss, acceptable ofdring.
lA's grave swt« A.e wikd-Wss buried
amcng the, sinunrsh. died te ave. Hi.. aed

-8îiulchildren. By AM. ktoldg.--By
the. knowbedgs cf him, thrcugii faith, ws are

TE&cxmu Oir TEE Lus.

Where la tht. lImmnlesiicown-
1. Man's need cf a Savieurt
2 Man's tr"tment cf a Savicuri1
8. Man's redemption by dis deadi cf jesus 1

TEE LEmsoNOÂTEoUMs.
1. What wus feretold concerning the. treat-

ment Christ was te rosve1 "HRe il dsapised
and reJ.ctsd of mon."1 2. What sort cf
man WU s aid te b.e t "AÀ man cf sorrcws,
ind acquslnted with grif."l s. Wiwhat
are we healed t "With hies tripes we are
h.sls1" 4. Wiiat did the, Lord Iav on
Christ?1 "'lh.iniquity cf une&HIl. With
Whom wau he num Dered t'"H e wus nan-
bered with dis trausgresore.",

DOCTRINAL StrGGESION.-The atonement
for in.

48, Whst are the, privilegisand duty cfL menta who dedicats their chldUn te Qed la
btism I Their privilege le te 'dam the
ffiment cf the. promise 6f the, Spirit te

their children, and their duty ls e, a nd.
once on this promise, te s nurture them in the
chastening and admonition of ti. làord.-
Eph. vie 4. [Mark x. 14.]

TzEÂOmNCor-Tmm LEmON.

Whsre ln thi. basson do ws lear-
1. That wor.hip without obedience le offen-

sive te Godi1
2. That trus repentance demanda an altsred

life?1
8. That.divine forgiventes in funl and com-

pletst
TEE LamssoNCATECEISE

1. What doe. the Lord say concerning the
childrsn ho had nourished and brought np?1
O"They have rebelled aganut me." 2 What
dris hne gay of lre? "A people laden
with iaiquity." 3. What should ws cease te,
dot "Cessetedo eviL" 4. Whst should
ws lesrn te dotl "Learu te do well. " 5.
What doe. the Lord say cf our sins thongh
they b. as scarletit "1They shail be as white
as snow. "

DoornxNn SuGGTIO.-God's mercy te,
sinners.

OÂTMMON xQUESTONr.

42 Are baptized infants partakers cf these
privilegesit They have the outward advan-

ao f the Coistisu Church, and ail the
spiritual blessings cf the covenant are assnrsd
te them for the future whsn they shall comply
with the, terme cf the. Gospel

R. 700.1 LESSON XI. (Dec. 13.
TmE UUPIEING SAVIOUER.

-mi

I4ETRODJ8T IAUAZINE
FOIc 886.

Volumes XXIII sud XXIV; 1,152 Pages,
with nearby 250 Fine Engravings.

$2. OO a Year; $1.00 for Six Month8.
44Guaskrlia" opor ci Wesleyn"O à&4"maaine"t

together, $3.50.
W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.8.O., - EDITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

"«TEE GREAT NORTH-WEST," its History
and Resources - Indian Races - the Fur
'l'rade and Fur Companies-Trapping and
11unting-Farming and Ranching-Missions
and Missionaries-and the Two Rebellions
in the North-West. This will run through
most cf the year.

ilWONDERS 0F THE YELLOWSTONE AND
TIIE PACIFIC COAST," with over 40 superb
engravinge, by J. T. Moore, Esq.

IlTo THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS,"l by H.
E. Clark, M.P.P.

"PICTTRESQUE CANADA," with new and
beautiful cuts cf Toronto and Montreal, etc.

IIWITH STANLEY ON THE CONGO."
1"«FOOTRINTS 0F ST. PAUL."
"'THE SEVEN CHuRCHEs IN AsiA."
"PICTURESQUE SCOTLAND. "
"SAUNTERIN ' S IN ENorLAND,"-II.

"IAMONG TUE ZUNI."
"OUR INDIAN EMPIRE: ITS CrrîxS, îvS

PALACES, ITS PEOPLE."
"WANDERINGS IN SOUTH AMERICA."
"AmoNQTEE ESKIMO," by the Rev. W.

S. Blackstock.
"4CHAUTAUQUA WITE PEN AND PENCIL."
"«THRouGU THE BosPEORus."
"lNoRwAY AND ITS PEOPLE."
"A VISIT TO ST. HLELENA. "
"IN THE GERMAN FATHERLAND."
IlSwIss PîCTUîtES."
"CHINA ANI) ITS MIoNS."
"]IN THE CAROLINAS," by Dr. Eggle.ten.
"AmoNG TEE CÂTSKILLS. "

"ON A GRAVITY RAILWAY."
"IN TEE ADIRON1>ACKS."
"THE PICTURESQUE ST. LAwRENcL-"

"IN BIBLE LANDS,"-Third Series.
"ON TEE COLORADO."
"JAMAICA ANI) ITS PEOPLE."
"FATHER MATTHEW AND HIS WORx," by

the 11ev. William McDonagh.
"JOHN MILTON, " by the Rev. F. H.

Wallace, B.D.
"THE MODERN SAINT ELIZABETH," by

the 11ev. S. P. Rose.
"HAVELOCK AND RIS HERoES."
"A M'ISSI.NARY Bisiiop. "

OTHER ARTIC'LES.
Among the n,.ileron t 0111r articles will

be the following:
"LEss KNOWN POETS 0F M ETEODISM, "by

Dr. John A. Williamns.
"THE FINAL OUTCOME 0OF SIN," by Dr.

Sutherland.
"TELOST EMPIRE 0F TI]E9HiTrîrES, " by

Thos. Nichol, M.D1..j LL. D., D. C.L.
"PROcRESS IN THEOLOGY," by Principal

Sheraton, Wycliffe College, Toronto
"HALF Huôu IN A LUNATIc ASYLUM, " by

Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent
of Asylum for Insane. Toronto.

"SISTER AND SAINT,"R1ev. W. Hall, M.A.
"MEMORIALS 0F DRi. 11cE ANu DRa. CAR-

ROLL."
"LoRD CAIRNS," byW. Galbraith, D. C. L.
"THE RELATIUNS O>F THE ENGLISUI AND

FRENý,cE IN CANADA," by 11ev. L.
N. Beaudry.

"WILLIAM WILBERFORcE," by 11ev. F.
H. Bland.

"THE SCOTT ACT, " by 11ev. D. L. Brethour
"LOVE AND SACRIFICE, " by 11ev. W. W.

Carson.
13RICKS AND THE BiBLE," Dr. Burwý%ash.

Contributions niay alsc be expected fromn
11evs. Dr. Carman, President Nelles, Dr.
Stewart, J. C. Antliff, T. W. Jolliffe, J. C.
Seymour, E. A. Stafford, Dr. Burwash,
Prof. Shaw, J. 'S. Rose, M.A., -Dr. Burns,
Principal Austin, Geo. Webber, Hugh John-
eton, B.D., Dr. Laing James Awde, B.A.,
A. C. Courtice, S. . Dunn, sud many
others.

A Border Story 0f Seventy
Years A.go.

33y . ANNIE S. S«WAN.

l2mo, cloth extra, with Six Original illus-

trations. Price 81.25.

JOGK HALLIDAY:
A GrassflifrkOt Hero ; or, Sketches

of Life and Character in an
Old City Pariah.

By ROBINA IF. HARDY.

Aitthgr of 1"Nôsnette's Ne'w Blzoea,e.

l2ino, cloth gilt. with numerous Ilus tratiota.
Price 65 cents.

»dThese bocks are webb uited for S. S.
Libraries, Prize Books or Rswards.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 à 80ORmeSBr. là«, Tesou

C. W. COATU, Montre. 1.Ir . RMTI, suz

oe
r192---
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PLUÂBANT HOUES.
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OUR SERIAL STORY,

« «JAN VEDDEE'a W nrE,"1'will b.eons of sur-
psngintereat. 0f this book Mns. H. B.

Stowe says: ««I have read and re-read with
deep intereet the story. I rejoice in a book
whose moral ie so noble and so nobly and
strongly expressed. "

REPRINT A RTICLES.

"The Four (' ospels, " by Canon Farrar,
D. D., F. R. S. Four Papers.

"«The English Princes at the Antipodes,"
from the Journals of Prince Edward and
Prince George of Wales.

-"Chivalry," by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland
-Sister of the President of the United
States.

"The Origm of the Universe," by the.
11ev. W. H. Dallinger, LL.D., F.R.S.

"The Mediterranean of Canadla," by
J. Macdonald Oxley.

" Famous Men and Womcn Series," belng
brief studies of the moat eminent persona
of recent or remote times.

Papers ou Science, by Prof. Drummond,
Sir John Lubbock, Grant Allan, and ethers.

" Higher Life."
«'City Mission Sketches," etc.

Our Premium for 1886
Is the beet ever offered. It in Dr. Norman
MýcLeod's famous Story, 1'Tnx OLD LIUc-

TENANT AND HIS SON," a book of 401 page.,
illustrated. A tale of faeeinating intereet,
which will be read with avidity by both old
and young. Only 35 cents. Less than one-
fourth the regular price.

Some schoole have taken ten copies. to
circulate instead of libraries, sa being lre.her
and more attractive. Send for special termes.

Addrese-WILLAM BuRoos, 78 & 80 King
Street East, Toronto; or, C. W. COATES,
Montreal; S. F. HUESTIS, ealifaX, N.S.

"VIALER NA,"
THE MMRYROF MHECiTACOIBS;

A Tale of Early Christian Lif. in Rome.
By Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.B.C.

Author cf 1 King's Meesenger," Nevle
TruLeman," &o. &c.

Clo)th, Boe.rde. 232 pages. Prias
75 cents.

"Rarsly doethe general reader, of any
age, from youth to maturity, meet no
thorcughlv satisfying a book au Valet g
Martyr ol ihe Catacombe by the Rev. Dr.
W. H. W~ ithrow, author of 2%s Catacombe of
Borne, and their Testimony Relative te
Primitive Ciiristianity. Valeria le a picture
ot dsily lif. in a Roman houaehold, in the
year of our Lord 808. The utory in vivid and
pathetic ; and the notes snd incidentai
historical references te the p.rlod of thée tory
make the book valuable to teachers au weil as
to pupils ini the Sunday-school. "-S. S. Timea.
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